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I @1gb UIIAE refugees in the Gaza Strip

RennrJ-. nf i.ho
F. ecr"tary-C.n""ql

I The nraeonf rcnnrl-. i q qrrhnrr'tted. tO the Genef a.l Assemhl-r in nrlrsr.ta.nce of itsvv uftg VEIIST rrr lJur Duafruu va luo

resolutio:n 3\/12 F of 23 November t9?9 concernins palestine refugees in the Gaza
Strip. In that resol-ution, the Asseinbly cal-led. upon Israel to desist frorn removal
and- resettlement of Pal-estinian refugees and d.estruction of their shelters and
recluested the Secretary-Genera.I , after consul-ting with the Commissioner--General- of
the United" Nations Refief and. Ilorks Agency for Palestine Refugees in the i'Iear East,
to relort to it at its thirty-fifth session on fsraeles compliance with the
resolution.

2. By a note verbal-e d.ated.2l February lpBO" ad.dressed- to the Permanent
Representative of fsrael to the United. ifations, the Secretary-Genera]- drew attention
to his reporting responsibility r;nd.er General- Assembly resol-ution 3\/12 F and
ranrrac*aA *l''a n^vernnent of fsrael to forward. to him. a.s soon a.s nossihle anlruv v vr rursltu vt rDr @gJ uu Jlrl wa,I Lr uu
relevant inforrnation on the impl-ementation of the respective nrovisions of the
resolution.

3" By a note verbale datecl 2 September f9BO, the Permanent Representative of
fsrael conveyed- to the Secretary*General his Governmentes comments on resolution
3\/52 F, which, as in previous reports on this matter, are reproduced- verbatim belo'w:

"The consistent position of the Government of fsrael- on this matter
has been set out in detail in successive replies submitted. on an annual- basis
by fsrael to the Secretary-Generaf since 1972" The fast of those replies was
contained. in the report of the Secretary-General dated. l-6 October I9T9(t/z\/>tt) 

"

In brief, the
in the Gaza District
authorities to curb

On a;ryrrou-. J | ))

security and stability l,rhich have prevailed. for a decacle
are a clirect resu.l-t of measures taken fn L97l by the fsrael

Arab terrorisrn which hail_ been rife in the area in general .
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and in the refugee ca.Inps in particul-ar. All local residents , including
refugees, have greatly benefited- not only from the enhanced public security
but also from the coneomitant and. stead,y improvement in the economic cond.itions
throughout the Ga"za District.

"As their economic situation was transformed beyond- all ccmparison r,rith
that existing betr,reen 19)+B ancl 1967; marry refugees rrere enabled to obtain
better housing outside the squalid- and cramped conditions in the camps " I'lith
the co.-operation of the refugees, the Israel authorities have developecl ner,r
horlsirrr nroieets offerinn" on verrr fp.176rlrahle terns mocl-ern dwel I in.s andv !f J .,D qltu

arrenit-ies aS Wel] aS inCtiV"idrral nlnfo fnr nrivnte hui'ldinr" to t,he refrrr"eeu urrurrt(cj

faririlyos o1./n specifications "

.'Over the five years untif the end of I9T9 . 2,690 refu-gee farqilies had.
fqkcn nncca55jsn of new homes in these housing nr.ojects. Another 536 refugee
families had purchasecr piots and built their own homes " As notecL in the
report of the Comrnissioner-"General of the United. Nations Relief and trIorks
Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East for I)TB-L979 " -!/ those
refugees r^rho have purchased houses in these projects or have built their own
homes nov have accommod.ations marked,ly sunerior to the shelters they formerly
occupied-.

''Hence, it is completely out of place to censure the pronotion of housing
projects d,esigned to amel-iorate the 1ot of tlre refugees in the Gaza District.
The realit)' is that for the first time since 19\8 refugees in the area have
been given the opportunity to l-eave the untold nisery of the canps " The
refugees' demand" for better accommodations outsid-e the camps e:cceeds the
'rrcsent arrnilahil itrr of" sreh horrsinrl- Tt should be noted- tha.t irr rnovinp' out,
of the catnps, the ind-ividual-s concerned retain their formal statr,rs as refugees
entitled to the services of UNRI,,IA.

"The resolution in cluestion cleari-y d-oes not stem from any genuine
humanitarian concern for the refugees, Tnd.eed-, the only rational explanation
for its annual repetition is that its initiators seek to perpetuate the misery
nf' -ihe refrroecq :q q nnl I nrrq nrnnenrndq J-nnl -l-n dan] n-r in f hair nn"i i l-i nal! I s,.)evu uu vrvJ Pvrf uauqr

warfare against fsrael-"

l. -,4. I'he following information conccrning lsrael's comnfiance vith Generaf Assemtrlv
-_-_--J

resol-ution 34/52 tr' is based. on reports received, from +.he Comrnissioner*General of
U}IR}IA.

5" fn the year und-er revier,r, there r,rere tvo occasions of punitive demolition of
refitrtee shelters inrrnlrrinr eiv Acpnnrr-hrri-l f r^Ama qnA *'.rn nv-irro*alrr hrrilJ- ranmcY rrr(j oa^ nbLrruJ a vvrrrD arlu uwv vf f vauL!,y uuf ru r vvlrrD

a.nd s.ffeet'inp'fou1families. The Ar"ene..r hns nresented claims tO the Israeli!r(!r vr e I

^^^,,*--i'a+ ^,,{-L^-.vuuulrJ1116 uuuriurities for comnensation but has had no reslonsel nor has the Agency
secured settlement in respect of its claims for cornpensation for refugee shel-ters
demnl i chcd nn nrrniJ-irra rrarrndc ir '*r prevtous years 

"

1/ Official Record.s of the
I ^ t-,t t- ^\IrTo" 13 \A/34/:-.3)., oa.ra" 12>"

(lencral Aqsamhlrr Thirtrr-fnrrrf h Seqeinn Srrnnl ppanl-
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5" Reference has been made in earlier reports to the d.ernol-ition by the Israeli
occupying authorities of 7 "TZ9 

shetter: roor.s for. refugees in the Beach, Jabalia and,Rafah camps in July-.August L97L" affecting Z,]7!,Lr refugee faniSes con:.prisine L._,,.:rjpersons. The Agency has continued its efforts since then to tr:r to seculle fronr. theIsarel-i occupying authorities ad-ecluate housin3 facilities fcr tLfrrg"., r.rlro -7ere
d-isplaced by the d.emolitions and consid.ered. to be inadequately houseC.. rn L.z.iei-,a survey jointly made in J-973 I:y the Agency and the Israeli althorities of 9Lr2families established- that, of these fa.milies,, l+)+O were ina.o.ecrratsfy housed aneT 25(,vere in serious hards_hip" 2/ as reralea-ir.r our*r"."n-f-.;*;;;;"u.ar?s repor,c(t/3lv/5tT ) , these 266 case] of serious hardstrip i.rere finatl;r resolved- by the nidi-leof last yeare aft.er continuerf efforts over severe,l years bir the Agen.cy"

7 " The Agency is continuing its efforts to per"suade the fsraeii authorities torra-rtjcinate in a joint survey of the )+): O frlilies sti-lf inadeq.uatell. hous..iL_ and
r,rhose cond-ition r,ras described. in paragra.iiJr 3 of fast years report" .l/
8. As inclicated- in previous reports the fsL:a,eli occupying authorit,ies general_iy
reouire that refugees r,rishing to purchase irerr subsiclized housing shoul-d. first
d-er:iolish their can? shelters " This regu:l,reinent has renained- in irractice c.'i-u:rinnthe renorting neriod., excent in tr^ro ccses in thc Rafah carnp fn these tro cascs
bhe shelters were used. to rehouse tvo otirer fa:nilies , one of uirich i,ras not a f.efrrr:e+farriify

9" fn the year und_er revielr, a
rnovecL from their shel"bers in the
the housing projects established

total of 239 faml_lies, conprising l,!.)+0 rtersons,
ca.,nps in the Gaza Si;rip to ner".r accorumodatj.ons in
by the Israefl authoi'ities (thei' d.ic'L so a-3ainst

2J The 91.2 fanil-j-es were selected on the basis of preliminary survelrs made
by the Agenc;r of the conditions at the tirne of a_l-t 16. Z"rt\ famiiies concerned-.
The clevelopments in regard. to this sub.ject are referi.ed- to in the Corir:issioner".-
General's report to the Secre'cary-General, which vas transnitted. to the Generat
Assembly at its twenty-sirth session (;\/8383 and A4,c1."1), and in the Secr.etary-.
Generaf is reports to the Assernbly at :i.is tr,renty*serrenth and subsequent sessions
!9-t{i-F*e1'8"*qql4p g*}: c"l"Ti + e hAqF;;_i-qq"* 4n4_9i.sq, agenc.a
lrern 4u, 19:P:"t.A/uijl4: lllg_., Ty9$y_:-elS_!.:Q!*!eqg1or"-4i1rrgg€., ageniia iten ,)-rir,

*?l}f'l"t .!/.?,5>* +blg"- T:ostly:IrlLtlr. !:-"s-ts4.-A"i€Ig"-, .cc"d" iien 3B, iiocument
419 (tlo, ib-iJl_" , lhirtieth session Ann:--,:eq a-onrla iiarr lli ;16a',r,a.111 

^/;.OZ13 
ibid.

I+.ir!L-sr*s":a-;;; A'."=ss5;""-d;=ffi.1 ;i ";";2""' ii :ii;i;'' irta, 
- " *:-:-

I_bll!_v*::gq99g(:1SS;iql,-_*41n"-._F., agenila item 55, ciocument A/32/26[ and Cor.r"1 and
Ac1d.1; fqig" " .T!jI!.{_!bf_fA_QC!-Ei"n- Annexes aoonda itern Il+, d-ocurnent A/3-3/?85 ancr
iLi /1 rnL-i F+-, {'^-:r1*:":, '1rlr!.y-{l/]4h--49:-q:9I-:-31Le,IS-F--. agenda item 50.. d.ocu:nent A/3\/5I7.

3/ fne Ageticy carrieci out its own survey of the conclition of these llho
farn"ilies in April-May 1979. llinety--four fareil.ies had to be categorizeir as casesof serious hardshin, 145 families as unsatisfactority housed anci i51 families as
adeaurately housed"", 21 fanifies had lefi the area ancl T fa:rilies corntosed of sinr:le
persons had died..
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r::':.-.;:,rent), Iiwo htmdrecl tlrenty-four other refugee families, comprising 1r306 persons,
r-.irrr-lrRserl nlots cf lanc1 in housing projects, br-rilt their own houses and" moved into
r:hei:'r. A total of 2,,366 plots of lanc1 have been allocated to date" Out of this
nrrrnher hnrr.oq'rere buift .rnd inhabitecl by rcfugees on 313 plots on 518 pfots

i lrvuuvu rv

hou-ses ai"e under construction. The remaining 1,535 plots are still vacant,
-'] rr..,,,..r- -i+ -i. .,nd_erstooci that the :,iajoriiy of those have afready been purchased.dIUIIUUi rll rU I- u.

b,)r::efugees. A total- of TZL, shelter rooms lrere d-emol-ished- in the camps in this
:,rnne::ron durl'-n3 the reportint period-" L+/

10" The tr"o ner.r housing projects in Beit Lahia (near Jabalia camp) ancl
I'r*l-.;'. l-)11-'cen \near Ro.fah canp) are s-bill- t'cinq d.evel-oned.. To C'ate, LB and 15 new

frolrses, rcsncc-uively, hrve been constructed. and occunied in the two nrojects.
L'Dn.strilc'cion of further ner,r houses is under'\tay in both rrrojects.

ll-. Ttle conments of the Government of Israel as set out in para"g::aph 3 above
con'be.in a reference to the ''squalid and crar.rped conditions in the camps" and "the
r;n,r;ol d i"i qr.rw of ihe errlns t ^ As rs l-.he Commi ssi Onef-Genefaf Of1n 'orevlous l,rea- - )
Tll):iP.';I:ri itas r:eiterated" that such refer:ences are rnore generafi.zed than is varranted.
by the facl,s "

)l / i-lre finrlles e'iven in the note verba'je frcn the Permanent Representative for
Tsr.a.el-^ ouoted at. r:ara.wa.oh i a.bove.. are on a different basis and- for a different? Y*"
:-a.rarl-in,r.rari^,1 tO that uSeC fOr the filures 3iVcn in'6hj_S paragranh.




